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The Commonplace No Longer Interest the Reada

ing Public, Absorbed in Other Matters

HUMAN INTEREST STORY MORE POPULAR
Hundretls Of Bootleggers A.rrested-Othel' Hundreds Open-Pollee

}fake Great CalJtures But Public Does Not Seem To
Care-I\-Iothers Pray, Babies Starve But The

World Turns Deaf Ear.

ILAW VIOLATIONS NOW HARDLY
I CONSIDEREIJ IMPORTANT NEWS
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RupnbIican Landslide a Godsend To Some. Who
BreezedlntoOfficeWitbPolitical Cyclone- '. ".,

P~()ple Turn Aga.instDan. And Give Him Trimming (}f His Life
S!dds PUt Under Charley Foster-Me1tfullen~sEIeetion l\-feans

Business A..drninis~tionOf The Affairs Of State- .
ludgeDmeen Pollet! .Strong Vote In Ciiy-.

DAN RUTLER.'; ~EAD·O$·· FOR ALL TIME

If... the:reisa d~ocrat or progres.. to the Political boneyard. It is finis.
sive who can find one iota ofstiisfac-Omega.. Once upon a time there was a bril- fellows with the roaring lion?
tion from the late election he is en- On the other hand there VI-'ere sev- liant newspaper man sta~ioned in "There is no news today". True the
titled to the fur lined pajamaS. Poli- emlsUrprises and npsets that de- TilE MYSTERY HOUSE WITH AHISTORY Washington as the corresPondent of Sun in all his glory, shines brightl)'
tics is a back number in .America serves .attention. Nearly everyone a prominent southern newspaper. this early Friday morning, Women go
three days after the electiOli and we seemed to be pulling for .Judge Fl'lUlk ._ . _. Congress was in session and interest to pray in the sa!nCtuary, men gather
takethhl'()Ceasiontoc~entonsome M. Dineen, still he lost outliY a small . This Is.a house of m3?'ter;r 8Jld}t has a hiStory almost as long was at fever heat over proposed legis- at the club to formulate plans to re
of the varioUs featupres nnlybecause margin. He" was a favorite in the as Solomon:s dreams. It IS bmlt of nnported logs, as the st.ory goes lation. The newspaper man was in Heve the sick, the blind, the maimed.
they ~ unusual and ~houlli be of city butcQUld nut muster enough;:n imported from Missouri for ~e. e~press p~Irpose .of building a the habit of visiting several well the halt. Untold thousands of good
some Interest to our readera. vntes in. the country districts to' love n~xt" for the owner and his. gIrls. It 18 pOSSible you have known bars each day. Once he slip- women bend over the wash tub, save

Having of .. Ja,te been keenly . inter,.. bring-him in winner. Friends of Date seen this fine bungalow. It belongs to a wen known OnI1\na pny- ped hard, taking in about every sa- and slave for their, perhaps none to
estedin . tbe political. fortunes; Cooipton were all lmtfrantic when sician, who has been all expert in his line. He euts throats for a loon in the Capitol. He took in about good husbsndsfor the sa..lte of .\their
misibrtnnes. would be the.' better they heard their .favorite had' been liv!ng, !U~ p~ple who h.ave visited him are pretty well satisfied. Ieverything except newspaper row in offspring. Somewhere in tb/ city
word.. of Dan Butler . it .. is Wi.'. thbesten... at the .'~. ,HoweV.,ar the Tlushmldmg IS :oeated 1!1 the edge 0 ne~r the edge of ElmwoodIthe Senate room, where he was sup- there is at tbis minute a fi~ris
pleasure 'we analyze the election winner~ Tom Falconer is a good man .]Jar14 and the domgs there are hearlbreaking. posed to be. tian Salvation Army lassie-Pon bended
results for governor. Firat of all and. the >eottnty will benefit throughI TlIemstory of the cottage win fID a long page, and will be worthI Staggering to his apartment he was knee imploring with a morally wound·
t.b~ concllISi~fl reached by the votersMr~'Falconers memberahip on the~Y yerst?n's time .to re&:d- when sprung.. The owner has managed met ~Y his stenographer wh? was ed faun, to leave the uncharted path
go to show that Butler "i8ie~boanL ,. .111 his brief experIence In Omaha to gam the enmity of a lot of' sweatIng blood as the "dead line" on of immorality for the straight thoogh
a more dead one fit the minds of the Harry. Counsman was elect,oo com- people. It is ·said he lived in. a one·room furnished apartment in news had been about reached. Tele- thorny trail. No news in that as it
people than his 'WOl'$t ~Yhenev~ missi~t in Slits:bf the 'dirt that the rear of his offi~ when he ~ebere.' and, by ~aee of a kind grams had poured in~ the newspaper is the common. the ordinary thing.
He got an awful kick in his political was 'thrown in his political path dur-- landlord was, permltted t<J l'emauL He did some bnsmess and then persons home demandmg the news on ''There is no news todaY'. Yes
pants here in Omaha and' a muCh ing the last weekS o[tOO campaign. did more business, until prosperity eame down on -him a plenty. the aU important congressional hap- we know that down on Avenue A
worse one in the state. When he lilC- Tpemajority of people had faith in Then he forgot his wife and begaJl stepping out.. That is where penings of the day. The reporter I there is a soft drink parlor run by
cepted the nomination fO.r... GovernQ.. r Harry. and .voted their conv.rie.tions. .fi!s trouble. began. The persons.. who .shar!! his little bungalow with ?sd n~ne t~ offer but insisted in fm-l two men who have a few f"atares of
he made his last stand. He was to do Among the favorites elected were him are Without number, and there IS saud to be a continnal fight mg his asSIgnment of so many thou- one sort or another as camouflage.
or die. . He died. Sam G~ who wiliadministet about who has the inside and corner on it.. ,sand words each night. Taking his IWorking in two sbifts they sell "do::-

Here in DEtuglas ~ountywOOre he the afiairiscof tPe eotuity assessors. •• •••. t . . typewriter in his unsteady hand heItored" alcohol not to all who wuuld

~we~=r$ea~~~~:e::els:.~:.,=r=~:m~ Riding E~lbltton For. AllERIC~ ~Q~~r:.I:';'::E::y ~e::m:; ~~:~e\~O~ S~:;su:~~ I:Yinb~et:I:~;: ;:~::~::
oUt 'ef"'~ . Shty-five ··thousand~ Gf:lic6. ". 'EveryOne knew' S a' '1" A' . '. d1"'- GUESTS OF c.. OF C. That was many years ago, but what i and get drunk. .As in the old day£
cast. Six.'..•. voters ....he~.. weie-m-nil1g thatthapopular Robe... rt Smith WOU.ld un ay s .• nnounce· Members of. the Amen.·can ~~on he 'wrote still .stands. as the cl~icIthey are thrown out in the gutter,
him down cold while but one was be. re-elected hut even his closest of every post m Nebraska are InVIted of newspaper Journahsm. That IS a the gutter that I1l."lS through the al-
anpporting, him. What they did tof1;iends.hard.l¥ believed he would have The Florence Riding Academy will to attend the big Armisitice day din- rather long introduction to what we ley, not the one that runs in the
him out i11 tneatate was a plenty. For quite such 8 "tunaway•. As was ex- day be the scene of an extraordi- ner and celebration to be held for wish to say. However his slogan lstreet as in the olden days. At night
instance in ·I.ancp.... teoI" county (Lin- ,..........-Jaek Baldwmc8llile'in under .' __Ln.·ti Th <>n _ National Commander James A. Drain well fits in with conditions as it ef- the two check up, split the profits

~''''''': ." nary open lUI' eAilluI on. e .....8o. 0 '-- A_' ti d N b JC h . lbcoln) where McMullen ,and Norton the Wire With many votes to spare. deroy, which is ocate<! at 9007 North m maim ......·.wlS ce ay, ovem er ..ects ~ e news our readers are mter- etween them but let the government
polled.. a combined.. vote nf 21thon-Hehad II f~e young man as an nn- tm..: .......... ......~t . th h of 11 th, Leo B. Bozell, commander of ested In. do the worrying and the holding of

-r .J.\lllI1:1e..... 8.Lec> , 18 e ome a 0 ha P t d da wm.' od" N •
sand Butler received less than fonrponent hilt not so well ·known as number of 'very fine trained horses '::. ~ 'bRnnobUTIl.ce :yh'ester!: . ...·uere

T
l
h
s no news t ay'·. ElectIon the sack. 0 news there. It is tns

hun~ In Franldin COlmt'y, Bath Jack, who can mdl e.veryhodyin town whose exhibition will be a feature of . '!fe WI e a e to andle ...,000 ,I~ over. e country has been saved. commonplace.
House Dan did not receive a single by their first name. the exhibition.dlDn~rsand aU outst.ate guests ~1l1volstead hs~ saved ne~paper men "There is no ?ews today". On
vote out of foUr thonsand e.ast~. O.nrold..··:ftoiend.Leo Beveridge .won Thi . t·t·ti d rti eel, be gIven preference If reservations lirom follOWIng the example, of the Avenue B there 18 a tumbled down,

. . '. SInBluon,neverave s h' W.' .Thursdays tadulation shows that in next to high plaee an the school i if the .". t la f't kind are sent to t e local leglon headquart-ashington correspondent? E'nforce- weather beaten shack, bare of furni·
five counties the Omaha commissioner board. Leo did a lot of hnstling for ~~° t _:8 p ceso~. erg are sent to the local headquarters Iment officials have dried up all the, ture except for a few cots, a kitChen
did not get a vote. ,The tables show the place but did not tie np with the b weB. ex: :area: ho m Mr. Bozell said. i"leaks" out here in the glorious west? I table and a "cooking" outfit. Alaster
that e»:rtside DoUglas conntyms high-anyone or get in. On any slate. We '. ":_ha~llsomb e hex .mor

S
dary rsTes

h
, At the time of the dinner, Com- Ii Scarlet women have taken on the lof bis own hut, sits crouched an aI-

.' . . W.wc W1 e s own un ay. e d D' ·11 .:>:_- th ; b • li -t blin ha I d ed' hoest vnte was mlder eIght hundred. will have to run Leo for governor in proprietors of the establishment take mtian lerAmraI.n W1 T ~uss e z:a-\ ro esdoI
t

aDbge c ~un y, ~h . g hS mth°n
d

ey oMental 'W tip toes to
Nearly four hundred thousand citizens 1928 if not sooner. t 'de' the Ii f .' ana erIcan .....gIon conventIOn 1cease 0 e ll. VIrtue WIt even tee oar when two long and one short
of the state cast a vote lnttonly. '81 .1\{oot~1e were glad to hear 'flgre~ pn

d
In 0 _~ua tytO eq~eIwhich >\'ill he held in Omaha in 1925.1 professional gamblers, while the .raps are given. The door is opened

'h . . eBu, an many m....a gen eroen woo H 'n Is di he l' d' I kn' h~ f th hi bed K 'I d .•.
1; olISand could see the portly Dan. that the vnters turned down Charleyiu-e still interested in the horse busi- I . e WI s. °th scnssld.t egIon an Its, lik

1g
.s t~l he

e
I

W
bteh 1.'0 , lan, an two ImI~ation men and a woman

The race has hastened his fast pace (continued on~ 3) th h "II' I purpose m e war I' "en un I t am ave made bed- (Contmued on Page 2)
ness are among ose w 0 WI glve A 1 his·lb', th· bib'i The I unc eons OWlI egwenatthe lSIZE OF CROWD TO DETERMINE BOXlNG ~:::: ;::~ex:~ Po~~=::: ~~~a~fb;:~~: ::~D~~: POLICE BLOTTER FILLED WITH NAMES

POPULARITY IN TIllS PART OF COUNTRY "~EESE KNIFE" SOPER '~~e~~:~tata~o~:::i: OF CRIMINALS CAUGHT IN ITS DRAGNET
. IN QUEST OF TROUT fl~ to Omaha.

.. 'We hope we have a large number
Small Attendance Will Indicate Fight Fans Have Eitner Been Fed Tn_ ;::SES VALUABLE MUl-f! of out-state legionnaires at the din-1 1uan Charged With Baby l\-Inrder In The Toils-So Many }Jiggly.

Up On Boxing 6r Are Tired. Of Medioere Pldt~ight&it ......... ,r =- ",,yer and Harry Gn:V9rt !ner" said Bozell '<rt will be wen Wiggly Robberies It woks Like Inside lobs-Gross Convicts
To Have Stiff Battle Satnrday- TeeJJ.~Has Oppor- ;;er fail to ~ fish ~ on Fnda!_j worth the trip.... i Decker Of Manslaugnt-er--Van Dnsen A.nd Danbaum

tunity To~Cind Sta~ Title. ~~~t~Ue::lY i:a;':~o°cr;;;:: 'I - i Assist In Cleanup Of South Side.
. b BROOKHART RE-ELECTED

BDXIfiIIQNebraska b0y woultibeahle to han. on ull heads. or c~nnel ~~1. Last I ACCORDING TO LATE FIGURES Criminology has held the boards Deputy County Attorney Gross
It is .interesting to . cotntem:pIate me'JOOmiy.~}l t~ nothing week they had theIr apPItites ~1l Late reports recei ed b th As"o- during recent months, for years in scored a notable victory when he sue

what happens at the Auditorium to-. is cdrtiUn as .John is a tough bird and whetted u~ for & dish of moun~mIdated Press say U~ted J'taU: Se~a- fact. Just now the police blotter is cessfully prosecuted and convicted
night. (Friday) wjlenthe Spanish ,has won some tWod fights. Eddie trtllUt.proouse:'l them by no less a dis- tor Brookh14-t. Iowa insurgent;. wascrowd:d with the names of those who young James Decker of manslaughter
AmerIcan War VeteraDB will once.' ain the ;setni~:fiaal1ihould make tinguished ..CItizen than. Lowe re-elected in that state by the narrow have v'J.olated .the law and have eit~erIgrowing out of the killing of the rme
more attempt to stage their long (Ie.. mince meat out of Billie Nolan. .(Cheese knIfe) Soper, railroad mag- margin of 92.3 votes as sho on been caught In the act or are bemg little four year old tot, Tommy He&-
layed .boxing card. The size of the .'..... . ~e... . • c • complete unofficial ;eturns. ~ome held f~r inv.es~gation. Foremost on ly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bea·
crowd even f1'om the standpoint of F08T1fALL Cheese went mto t:he rockies on republicansou:rees deny"h re rt the pollee crumnal docket at this par- ly. The conviction carries a sentence

t?e:fan&. is more~1;. than ~ cQro's'.iha i!ftn fnl"'SOttfe•......., '.gdQd."'. llard.·•. a.'P
ack ~ule to sn:u-e a mess ~. the II but the A. P'. usually mak~~ew~s: ticul~r time is the case o~ Frank Lutz of from one to ten. years. This sha.Uld

fIghtltself. It will gotosoowwhIchiought :footbtdl Satnrdayafternoon fUmy trib: f?r his ,?maha. friends, takes. If true. however, it will who IS charged by his Wife with the be a lesson to reckless drivers in gen-
way the wind isbiowing from'lI; f":ts-o .~ ..~~.,.Iht~mtching bi~ 'M~ude to a near by create a bad situatio.."1 and is hound inhuman murder of their eleven day Iera} as well as to the young man
dc standpoint. If the card does not of North Dakota. While the dope t~ emptpng bis pockets of several I to result in a recount. Those fami.old baby . last May. ~ntz not only I' found guilty.
draw at least a comfortably . full goes to show the ,,-isitars clearly out- .ass rted kinds ,of Eas: Omaha .Jlootch, liar with Iowa republican methods of flatly demes that he killed the child ...
house it means that foUpweI:s of theelassedml&ean't ..a1wayS~d aD ~r started u: to fIsh and fish and handling such matters be1iev ..... but furthermore says that he is not! The morals squad headed by Chief
boxing game a.."S not only tired of d~ e&peCiallyof the football van _ fish. Meanwhile the mule through means Brookhertts defeat h e 1,,\ the father of the "kid" as he termed '1 of Police Charles Van Dusen and Act
mediere fig?t bills but will no longer ty~ While Chet Wynne's crew h:S llome mm:n~r ~t h?ld of a; bottle They win be poor politici~ns ~;~-:~ lit. ~ang;t~g is ,not half goo? enough\ing Cbief of Detectives Ben DanbaQm
pa~' out theIr good money to see them, not "met ~f$tQ1l'lcethis season and of Cheese liquId flUl.d and died from let a little matt.er like 9 hundred Ifor hun ~I h: :IS proven gull~y even raided a hunch of bootleggers Thurs
In that case it is good bye boxinlr in the bOyswe8ringthe green ~d pink :lJOI.1tan~(:ODlbustlon.~we~ up vote:: figure in .the final result Ithough lris WIfe cheated on him ~nd day night and bagged nearly two score
Omaha for the time .:ooing. • COIQrs have had four reverseS with gaInst It but borroWe<1 a palr of Brookhart's obituary printed Thurs_lb:came•the mother of a ,?astard child. alleged cheaters and inmates. Cer-

Should the fans {mit? turn out m :bllt a. Bingle victory it doesn't mean sl1(}w shoe: ~nd finally landed down day morning ",-as apparently a trifle'The eVIdence before a .J~ ro~t be ~ places have been going hog wild
goodly numbers there.,I8 but one it. thing. North Dakota is just round. on the plams and 8'1rentually in Oma- hasty. The Bee had·the Iowa se:namr hhe only cause for conVIctlOn 0 .. free- In the south end of town of late and
thing that can~IY sav~ thegameingintp best .forI!l whieh may possi- ha. sans fish. sa:m booze s~ t:m- dead.and'burled and pronounced an !dom of the accused. it appeared to police that this 'WlIiS

{roD! utter rum. That WIll he thebly be too un"dofng of the blue at fie'!"· •CheeseFnii"e says he :s go~ng aulogy OVer his remains that was in I . *** Ithe psychological time to take them
staging of a n?tnotch champions~PLeague,park. While but few think tosbck to the bl11liness of nnlroading no wise complimentary. I. Ano.thar sa~e has been stol~ :r:om lin tow_ The morals squad headed by
or near chamPIOllSbip card.. the roam INorth Dakota will score against in~ the future. __ . ,'the Piggly.Wlggly stores. ~his time jGesrge Summitt and assisted by the
event to be between two athletes oflGreightdn. Wynne bolls the northern-> .. K. K. K.ENDORSE MEMBER OF at 1612 Vmton street. Th18 makes lheads of the regular police and de-
national reputation. It ~ll aha ers in high regardBIldhelleves his. . 9." RATS . IL DF Co FOR .LE~ISLATUftE t~e fourth similar robbery in less than Iteetive departments made a clean
prove conclusively that ,boxmg lwreproteges WIll have one of the hardest: . .cDr••Pinto has started a CBml?l>lgn One of ~he funny SIdelights on the eIght weeks. To the average person sweep of every place they went and

MUS.. t ee.l!lSe to be ;& closed institu.tion b.a..tHes Of.....t... h.e.. year. . ...wit..... h. 'rats".8S hiB slogan. He IS ~ local election was ~he last minute K.1it looks like an inside job though that were rewarded with a large batch of
with but two Q1'" three In$ daminat- . .All.Nehl,WG fol1ower5 b&lie~ that the nght track and ahoold be hearti. K. K clrenlardistrlhuted :free1y thru-may be far from the facts. It is evidence, consisting of gambling par&
~ the game. If there are~ pro-. Some .way, $Oms how the .O:>rnhUSk_.b', .51lPpmted. A couple of thons:ands Ollt the city. They wanted to en-I significient that so many jobs should phanalia as well as hootch aDd other
moters who are willing a.nd. ready to. '81'$ are~ to win their game R,t; ~ago more or less, 81. ,Patrlclt,Idor8e atl1lleou& for the sta.t~ le~s- ,be lIDCcasBful~Y pulled on this firm IIUPptlNd to be drinkable ~ttOOB.
gi\"e the public a fine Prog:ram of box- Notre Dame. a .weekft:Om Saturday.;,::gI:r handed. drovea]l the SII!l-kes la~ure from the tenth leglldatlve Iunless the smd jobs wers made easy "'"
ing with popular fighters. and are They :know what Coach Rockne is pre- 2>b Ireland. If he could d~ that, .alistrict. 'The. two running happened 1101.' the perpetrators. The loot con· One of the dirtiest. rottenest and
frozen out by any click it ishif:h'pming fortMm bu.t stin haV9 that '11~' thOlUand Omaha Citizens I to be Bernard Stone, democrat and :slsted of a couple of centuries and inhuman sneak thieves to be cauRht iQ

time the.Pub.. liC ...l.'.8. findin.·.g .it .00.t .. COll.f.idence Do.. m... O..f hope..' and pas. .t...
S

, jn8Urel
y

beable to.ge.. t rldOfthejcatho.. 1ic .and Barnett, rep.. u.hlic.anand'l'.a few odds and ends. It is little Omaha this year 'WU effected by the
They will 110 doobt soon, finii OUt..As.per.t'ennaDeeS 'oithe.~ ' .•.~ .a concerted drive. The labor negro. The Kluxers endorsed Stone wonder that the millicrniare founder police Thursday when they took in
to the fight itself it looks like th6 .(Ccutfft.d OIl. pap I) D.Wt" ~rldBhould·lend their Itid in get-whohy t.hewt;ty is a prominent mem-lof the chain of stores recently went tow a degenerate who goes under the

/ ..' of them. ber of the Knights of Columbus. !"mahulla~.· I (Continue« on pap 3)I .

EVERYBODY IS'>N,PPY EXCEPT
.CANDlDAfES·'80 L8st OUTl,



LUNCH•

I f Service Firsf'

Open 7 A.. M. to ~Iidnight

2U5 NOETH 24th STREET

TO REMIND YOU

(Incorporated)

P'orUeth and Farnam Itnetl
o In a h.

THIRTY TA.BLES

A.1so Full Line

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

DREXEL TAXI

~

Chris Pedersen

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO..

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

PHONE: lA.. 4885

At-Iantic 7755

.:-:...~ 6000 0,O+~.,.oo •• 110000o~• ••••••s p'" "00}
'0

SOFT DRINKS
ClOABS CIG.A.ItETrES TOBACCO·

•••••••••••••••••••••••••J

-~~--- _-_ - .

. ~

II a· . Fistula-Pay When Cured I

II S A cilld system of treatment that cures Piles. TistuJ-a find t
I . . other Recta IDlaea..... In a shart £1. me. without a sa""r" sar·
I'~ ·j/iealoperation. No Chloroform, Ether or other jeneral
1 lUluthetic 1l5ed. A enre gnaranteeci: n every eae acrepted
'\ fO>' trMtmcnt.and ne man"" to be pdd ""til cured. Wrltefor hook on Recta! Die.easea.with l:llUlleS I

u,d testimonial. or m"... tbAn lJlOO Dr*m1nant_I" who hA"'" been permanently cnreO!.

DR. E. R. TERRY~ Sanitarium, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. O~LUIA.

THAT THE

WOODMAN OF 1'8E WORLD
ISTRE

LEADING FR..\TERNAL INSURA.NCE SOCIETY
A. HOl\IE INSTITUTION. NOT OPER.4.TED FOR PROFIT

1 WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND F.A.lULYi WITH US~
, Certifieates $250 and Up. Rat.es Reasonable but A.dequate.

I
Rinll lA.. 5223. No charge for explanation.

W. A.. FRASER 1. T. YA.TES,
Sovereip Commoder Sovereign Clerk

Ii'---....--.......--~~--""""'"

I
J

VJCTROLAS
$25 to $400

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

Easy Terms
Latest Vietor R.ee.ords on

Sale .All the Time

Think of it! For only onti! dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your borne! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be a
SQurce of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

Pay us one dollar-then se
leet and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a 1i~ited time. Select

., your VICTROLA NOWI

ru See You at the

Our stool;: NOW is fined t-o overflowing with mer
clmndise for cold weather wear, bonght on a favorable
market, and the giun in profit we share with you.

Men
We Sell Furnishings For You.
Apparel Distinctive and Long Wearing

, SHIRTS'- UNDERWEAR - GLOVES I
NECKWEAR - PAJAMAS - HOSIERY I

Onr 'Shirt Stt:eeial Offered Daily I ',.

·1 r"IN,",MNl~MfI~w..m"".....R....e....p..,ayNiliffl'y..o""'n""'F....°litlrpy""O""'Ul'~Y..is~it.......,_-...~........~.I~~ II· !lii-------..---_••~ i • BASEMENT SECUllfl'IES BUILDING

Backe,d hy
'eneralMotors

YO.T.JR satisfaction, with Frigidaire it lISo<
aured. for Frigidair~ is baWdily Gen.

eral Motors, the second largest industrial
.group in the world. You may be .sure that
yoa Will ba~ the best product of its .kind

. that engineering skin can devise snd careIul
JIIflUuiacturing method!; c-..n build.

Aslc_ to. sr- you why Fri'gidaire &i,-as
. ~e-.euic refrigeratioa.

-FnD'ldalre··
-THE £LZCTRIC¥~OE.SU't.TOg.,..MODERN HOMES

I~b-U,"~l &,DdfiiY1.it!t C"mplllr/, DlIytNJ, OM"..

....~Chas.. E. Wagner
2211 FarnamSt Phone JAckson 472l

Entered ...~ second class matte; at thepostoffice at
Omaha. Nebraska, under the act of March 9th,_1819.

PUBIJSHED WEEKLY Bl
Tbe--M,edia.tor Publishio2CO.
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EVERY· SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED ~.'.AS. AN
OPEN ACCOUNT.·. '!'HE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS

- WILL BEJNSTANTLYREMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST. 'AT.EXPI~TIQNOF TIME PAID FOR~ IF PUB
LISHER'SHA~ ,'BE~NOTIFIED;' OTHERWISE THE SUB
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enter. Not a w.o.rd is PR.ssed between Gharley. Belange. proprietOr of the II Rednced Snmmer·Rates 1 Au'·nt ~
QW1ler and patron. It is unnecessary. London ChickE1:n Hut, died rather', ~.

. The poor unfortunate devIls are guid- suddenly Friday at Swedish HQSpi. HOTEl PLAZA ~
ed to a rear room with the aid of a I. tal of Double Pneumonia. Mr. Be- j ... .I j • . ~!
dimly burning chinese candle. The lange contracted a severe cold a few I 14th and Howard j B tt' ~
hlmllln w-petches take their assigned f' days ago but his condition was not i .. WITHOUT BATH .. ley8 1f1
cots, the oriental prepares his "junk". thought serious until late Thursday. I .."
The.. pipe is lit. Soon the h.ut turnslAt press time ·no definate funeral ! Dally Smgle 75c .and up
to .a modem cottage, the candle is arrangements had ~...n made. I Daily Double $l.5O and up HOME-MADB STYLE I
replaced by the gas jet. Through _ Weekly Single $4.00 and up \ P I lill I R
its blue flames the now modern <:ot- j . Weekly Do.uble $7.00 and up j JJ
tage is transforned to a glorious, I If
mansion, with brilliant electrical ii-I ! WITH BATH Fre.b Twioe Daily im All ~"
l~nation, v..~th· liveried servants, I I Daily Single $1.50 and up I;~.:..·'
Wlth gold servIce. Then the long $ Daily Double $2.50 a.nd up T:TTelch 's ~
drowsy. dream and the awakening, Weekly Single $10.50. and up ", I <

This is'hdevoid of nefws,it is. t~e or~- Weekly Double $14.00 and up I RESTAURAN,&S ~
nary t ing excep't or variatIons m . i

.methods. I~•••iiiii•••••••;.sI t1l
d

.,.7' 0 ; .. .. ~iiiiJ

''There is no news to a,Y. ut on 'lIiI

Fifth Avenue there is located a
'splendid, high priced apartment
house, luxuriously -furnished. Parked
a half block or more away may be
found fl'Qm two to a dozen bigl}"1
powered cars, while the owners .;-,ad
their lady friends are on a commercial

MEDIA.TOR NEWS STANDS visit with the landlady. The curtains
Joe Radicia -""'-----'_.-=:...;.---------_-..;, 16th and Farnam . are. drawn, the Victrola is turned on.

· Meyer's News Stand - --:... ----... 1411 Farnam The revelry be.,ains with the "sucker'
McLaughlin .. __... -_-= .:.=.... 208 South .14th OI the party ordering a round of j

· Holtz ... --- -'- .... 103 North 16th phony labeled "Old Taylor" at one
Rhyn __,..__~ :._.:.:.... ..;._:..__...-------- 716 North 16th dolla,rper drink. Then dancing, more

I
Mrs. H. ltMeNeil ----..;..:.-----:..-----.;;.-.:..---- 1022 North 16th drinks and still more drinks. Then

.. .KuiJ)' ~_-.._~ .._;... ~ .:._.:.=__.;.i 2514 North 24th . the lights go on in the bed chambers
Neltner ._...~ :.. ..;.__ ... 2717 Leavenworth for'a few minutes, then they go out. j

Sam Nicotera c-------....-.....:.--------------- 15th and Farnam This can not be news, not in Omaha..
Ak-Sar-Ben News CO. ;.. N.E. Cor. 16th & Howard I ;"There is no news t.oday". Police

____.;..._.... .... .... -----......: are out raiding.and bring into the
. station scores of-prohibition violators. ;

MR. DAVIS AND HISPAllTY DIDN'T .&ETACqUAINTED. Motorcycle police are running down i
___..... robbers, deteetives are shadowing:

John W. Davis went down to a defeat that only his personal .. murderers and thieves. Little babes:
h t d ..1: '-h, .. d f ,_. . H . d n1 th in their mothers arms. are begging:

e ~rae er,an. w.gm,,'y reseue . rom 19nomvmy. ~ carne o. y e, for the crum of bread that lies on the i

solId South. and that .he must realizeccould be earned by any Demo- I grocers shelf and not is the home:
cratic candidate. Whatever his personal qualifications, and they 1of the half 'starved mother. Men in l

- ~ are admitted to he hgh, he developed no political leadership of the political office are planning and I

kind exercised byGrover Cleveland who took New York away from plotting how to make their office a I
one o"~~the... mostbrlIliant and popular Republicans who ever ran for ~:::nt~:inicure. Withal there is no I'

Presidek. . .. . . fr:===~y========~j
Mr.Davis even failed to evoke the doubtful quality of idealism POPE DRUG GO. I'

that Woodrow Wilson wakened. in his party. He- failed t6light the Candies, Tooacco, Drugs, Rubber

f · f f tho t· w'rn J . ·B·· .f'.. d to· h 1 Goods and SundriesIre 0 ervor·. a . . 1 anrennmgs ryan .LanDe sue ag ow . OPEN ALL NIGHT I
in his followers•. He roused no enthusiasm. summ<!ned no loyalty Free Delivery Nyal Remedies

and.· insP.. ired no confidence. He vias' just another Alton B. parker-j JA ckson 2612 13th & Farnam
if we have the name right. . .

~~

. In tlie light of what has--happened it is probably superfluous to ,
indicate the causes of the Democratic debacle, but consdiering what I
was supposed~.beMr.Davis's highstanding with the big buSinessl New Base BalJ
interests of the East, it is permitted to wonder again what he! Headquarters
thought he was doing when· he selected Governor Bryan for his
running mate. . If this was a sample oflrls political leadership,! 411 South 15th St.
it .~. unneeessar]yfoexamme others. . What clould be expected of !Ctgamand Toba.eeo
hfulB!tertha.t! One Bryan had already lwt the East three times, I Soft Drinks of an :Kinds

::ot;:.:~o~..··~~.W:U1>:th':';a~:/=:~:~:-= ::.,' t<Paek~=g~ Prop.
Da.vis would.lose the East again, and when Mr. Davis made his k>......~~l+C>-M~ ...

vice-~residential~el~tion·he clinched that prophecy. Iv.....
. Yr. :McA~oo kllewif Mr. ~vi~ did~'t that there is only room for'~----.._"----..---;> I Schmoller &Mueller

oll.e co.nservative party at atim:m thlS or any ~ther oom:try.. Yet Greave··rt's. Soft 0 . k r I
Mr. Davis made what was essentially a conservatIve campaIgn, never nn S II
realizing apparently that the Republicans were working that side of Harry Gravert, Prop. !
th~ stree-L Mr. La Follette had already taken the other side, and I
Mr·Davis valiantly led.~his brass band down the middle be.aring on EVERYTHING IN SOFT ji ~-'------------
his<·banner the sentiment, .never yet controverted by any party DRINKS I'

that ever existed, that honesty in goverrunent is as commendable Al\"'D EXCELLENT
a tiling as o.ne would be likely to meet in a long ~ay's march SERYICE

'He cOuld, of course. have ea,rried all the states he did cimy if
BENSON'S

he had said it wasn·t. EXCLUSIVE
At any rate the Democratic party never succeeded during the RESORT

late campaign in recognizing M. Davis as its own., and he, while . "
.m~ng ,admirable speeches and taking a most excellent picture, Tel. Wa. 6166
neve.. r succeededin.. saying o.r dong aD..ythi.ng tM.t h.·.elped to make the 'm' f F "E C~~-'1. ... " . .. 2 ,., N rih ') d 8 ! .... nte or Tee ye~"
party his. They Wf;re :only mtroduced to each other last su.Tl1Iller, I 731 o· 6;"n treet $ I or "Eye Beauty" Book
and acquaintanceship and not ripened when the election came. proal •• ~ I MurineCo..D.pt.ll.S~9:E.ObieSt..Chieato
hably it wouldn't have anyway, in any length of time. The Demo-l..-' ~---~,

, ~raticpart! ,like Nature speaks a various language, none of whichlffrll '"'''' II'I '''' II'I " II'I "' 11'I /11""' _"''''.., '''""' "'~,...

18 Mr. DaviSs.. .

---------.....-. ~~~r~~4~~

,.~ .•<o;~.....................;;;..;.;;...;..;..;;;~;;;...;.._~~...,;,.;........................aiiioii............·..·;.....;.;.;.~I
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OMi.HA

OMAHA

Store
TEL. JACKSON ItM

THE
OLD RELIABLE

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROO.

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

_ • .~ .. __ ...... -.,._..,..-" ... _.i. .. _.... . - ........_.....

.....:;~ _,_ -:':-::'~ ! ~.~""~- ... .£'.--~"::t!

Cooked Meals

FAMOUS :FOR ITS

1429 South 13th Street

FRANK SVOBODA

CHI CKEN DIN NERS

CIGA.lt8, CANDIES, LUNCH, BOFr DRIN:U
POCD'l BU,yABDS

The Office
Retail Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candles

Kopecky Hotel

Home

Good Old ,BOURBON

•• _ r." ~., ...... ~ ...... -

1609 FARNAM STREET

317 SOUTH 15TH STBEft

TELEPHONE lA 9726

is not obtainable any more, but you can make the finest 1m. BRANDY
RUM· RYE* GIN· SCOTCH* Apricot* Peppermint. Benedk~
and other non-intoxicatin~ .cordials with OUI' ~enuine lmporW
FRENCH ESSENCES, givmg your beverage the delicious true ttllIt4t
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors arid colora " p.I.1oIIIP.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman. hU7 ~,
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the pureat'"
best obtainllble at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle. thnie for ".
Per,pint (enough for 82 gallons $8.00; aU delivered pastpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILI
Basie Flavors in their highest CODcentration--notbinfl 6ner Ot'

stronger 'obtainable at any :price. Each 1*-oz. bottle fia\'Cml lit
gallons. (Bourbon Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per ilottle '*_
12 for $25.00. SEA-DOL (maltea fine natural beada) 4-oL bottle .3.01
FINEST Our old style Ager eliminates the raw tute £D a:l1
AGE R beverage, make. it !Kiua! to ten "urs in charredb~
fine and mellow. 4-0£. bottle Price fE.OO. An -our JlXlds~ JU&l'U
teed or money back. Our refereneu: Any Omaha ..:B&rlk (W. are ImOWIl
as the .Piontler Bottlen Supply House of America). ta~ _
copper gooch sent free.

SPECUL CHICKEN DINNlm

FBIED CHICKEN SANDWICHD

Private DWBg BooJDI
Free DellVe17 Same.

1609 WEBSTER ST:RJmT

LONDEN CHICKEN HUT

1214 SO. 13TH -ST.

Model Billiard Parlor
SWANSON & OOS~ Props.

PHONE lACKSON 13M

1322 DOUGIA.8 8TIUm'l! OK'Hi, NBJm.A.8li

6307 CENTER STREET

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

MARIGOLD

-----------------~-------- -

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I J

i

H. M. lIirsehman

MONTHOR

Between Douglas and Dodge

OJd,AS.A..N~- ._

WEEKBY

5 PASSENGERS

Strictly Modern,

~OUR RATES-

Close In---110 So. 13th

l\-lAY NOW BIDE AS ClIEAP AS ONE

RATES

AT. 3322

ARTHUR L. EDSON

THERE WILL BE NO MOltE EXTRA. CHARGE

FOR EXTRA.. PASSENGERS'"

Cuts Rates

An exelusive exhibition pit ued for an Tonrnaments
Seating Capacity 350

Telephone, AT~ 5095-6

CHATHAM

30 Cents For ~l8t One-1lUrd ~e

10 Cents For- Each Additional One~1lUrd Mile

Automobile Body Bnildinc, Painting and Trimminl'J Repairing

'" YEA.B8 EXPERIENCE
ALL YOIDl GAIN

kceeaor To

A.. 1. 8D:IPSON & SON 00.

PHONE lA-CK80N oau JU.m NORTH liTH ST.

Blue Cab Co.

.: To:The 'baTeUng Pnbllm ,
.~ WHILE IN OMAHA STOP AT-mE

.
.""~f.-..t""'.i'M':".'."uOG"~ DIOUO'tI4'.:M:'. u. 0I

The

Hotel Howard
Under New Management

11TH 4- HOWARD ITS.

OIlAHA. NOR.

EUlWPEjN,

SUfBUBIN, Propriewr

HULSE·&
RIEPEN
PUNBIlAL
DIRECTORS

The DREXEL HOTEL

N ... L~ ... tl ••
2W .AND. CUMING ST&

Pkou J'aeksM 1221

,

,.
......

~IlJllnIlHlllllllllnUIlHflIIJlllllnUllflJl;-' _.-
i CALIFORNIA ~ ~ J. (Asq, Pmpnetnn

~__ n'OTEL -=~=t~~~~~~~~=1
16th ~ -California Sts. Nick S. Wranie, P'rop. II

_ ALL NEWLY = Beier Service on all Baseball Games and Leading- Sports
~1llllllIlltiJI:1lI!l1l1IlllllJilll1l!l!lIjl~'. - REPAINTED = Finest and Most Exelusive Billiard Parlor in Middle West
~ ~ ~ REDECORATED, =1 -
I A.t.3384 Mae Hogan § = A.ND REFURNISHED ::' Paxton- BI-Ill-ard Pa.r.lors Ir D /. i == MODEBN . == I
i .• ' .,eKt.·· ..~. = NEW MANAGEMENT =
liE '. . . s.. =. ... - PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

., BtiJUfr Par/q, !iillUllllllllllllUllllllllfllllmWlllfUilfm

.I n~ JlUriIt 1M... i ~.lUIll:.1

I ~'ri=-.:.: .i. ·~.~~.i.~~;..~.~. gu::II;:I:::IIIIlIlIllIlIIllI~lInlllllulllll::~:II::::II~:IIII"
~ _ PfePUation J)1l tn. market.. ! == . _=
§ .....'" ••_..... .u_ ~ ' s~ tg ple...~ ~ .Uial t -= _u.. 1'U'_c.-. --.- E __itlImeri"- j == H. c..KIBE, Kp. WM. WHITACRE, Clerk ==a III eoNN£8TION ~, fi Centa a Bottle ==' ==
I ~. ··E'Ol' .tale b1" aU Druggist == . =-
__illlltil!llIillllNlfllllJllllln1!llrJIDlltlmJI11ll1IUil"~" == ---

~ . Flomar Hotel:1

== -
=_===- HOT AND COLD BUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM. ::

SPECLlLWINTER lU.~ BY WEEK OR lIONTlI.

=--==:
= 1m 6; CAPITOL A.VB.

BUTEEl\"TH AND WEBSTER STREETS ;: ..NortaW4Wi eoDer~ urfie~ _ CHARLES JARL & CO~
:~.~.......' ...._~.....II!oIII_................".'.....'-- ,....~......h!.~UIlIfHlIUIIIUllllllllllllnUfIllIlIUIIII;IIII1I1UlJllnIlUllllfliUllnllnllnnlUuIlIlIijl:--17_01_LEA_._V_ENW__"OR_TH_ST._~_OMA._~_N_EB.__D_ept._UF_·_I

~::tc::~~~itr~':=~:f.: -usi ci•.tEDES'
(Continued from. page I) !. -, - -- . '..-'.. ----.- _. .

......... Fitrnam stree~ LIM.
name of Ernest Taylor. Whm at'- tHt.--u4. Far~ __ Dul'ld-., __ 1;Jli
-rest~ the rat admitted that he had . ~th and Far0&n1 for 4GUlad . ,

. CUmInlr_._._____ --lJ.(l D'O'UGLAS CAFE ANDbeen in the-habit ofrobbmg the poor '6potror Dundee . 1:if •.... .
boxes of varl . -''- .,,-,__ .. l'1"1.":' • _' ;ito lind- F"arnam tor Depot 2:C'

.. ~ o;.uure~ ..........par Harney.$tr"at Llna

tIculat charge under -which D.ewe l;ld &n4P1i.rkei'to6th SL . lB' S.O·FT· D.··RINK···'. pm·OR .Y."......;., .:: ..~ the· -"'-<1->._ f·th···'· \:id &n.d Parker to 1)epotll•._..__' -- 1:40 or
....~ ""-L w....·:\NW.=3 o. epoor .)tt>and·'Centu.!CIl' lllld and Parlle-r_ 1.:15 i
box or OW:'. LadYof~ c:hUtch ',' PUkamt North14tb atnaU .
located at Thirty..geet>ndAvenueand \~~= ~~:::::~ ~:--.- r~ .Our Motto: .. Cleanliness and Service)'
Francis stree~ The crimehing sneak ..,6th Il.OO'-'arna.m tor !'l~ 1<12 :

'.. ,,' - ' . .-.'. . 6th and FlUnam !orK:/UlJU A."--_ 1:81 . _ 1302 DOUGUS STR.BE':f ,.;.
got between five and ~,dQllars. [6th and l!'amam !or24th an«~J:O~ ...

WhUe Taylor I<a:nonly 'beamndged &outh._Omaha andW .. llnll Grand •••·••••ti to u C' l
+h.-I '. -.1._ . Rh and ~Ilmfor Wut Q..._- 1:11

On a pev..". arceny eworge there- should ~tb a.n'4fi.tnam·tor 4%4 -Ul4 il~L l:%6 .
b · -- '. • ••••••••••••••••••••••- ....e a law that would. give him ten.:. .nodge st..~l!tLI,,- . • -
'tt ar • the 'Stir'. . .ptha.n4.DoJp· (West) 1;:•
.. e Sill.. •••. ..... . .•. ISthand. DodK'~ QJlUt)_ . _ t:07

He is pictured as a dope or atteast- .>Oib II.Jld~pauldlnlr ·for- DepoQ__ 1:4a
. ." ~. ..Leav.nwo~hand 0 .., Inatltut.

non eompus.meutt.1si-.HetQld J?01ice'.~tbu&nd<FYrllun (North)' 12:1.
that "Its'· a good' racket .,srotuid!5th &a. Farna.m(SCluth). 11:1'

. . ....• '.. . . . . Ben&Dn ..-nd AlIlJrf.ht
CbrlatItias time. ·sometiriles.you-can .;Stb isn4Farn&m for BOIllOT' 1:24
l" ~.-' .... ..:-...;. '. . . 00. 01' l:Jthand .Farnam lor A.Ubn.ht....-. J :00

C em up l.WV orwu."." hundr 'd. - lSth &DcfFarluun for 24th an. X_ 1:23
. lars. We-like 40 pick on Catholic' .' ·-"-onCl"ook Lin

churcbes bee~use.if ."We-,do g~ts.llig~!,,~ ~~~ BtL. South OmahL--i~;:
haul the P!1ests aresokhld he1lrted '.. , . . OWl can .
that they won'tJll>~agaiDsta gu,y' t!~~~:r&01~ut.l1 to Uth&a4 1:60
tQ send him: tQ. the pen.ff>Deteetive dith and J"arn8.IJ]--8outh to lUll ad.

English had a. large piut mthe.116- 16;~:'~ FariuLm~UthW 24th ani 1:10

doing of this ingrate. - • 'I\i~n;:~~rtb to seth &ad .:2. • _~==============::::::::::::.-:=====~
Amell sIca -"

SIZE OF CRf)wD:TODETERlnNE 'ti~~d F'aTn-e.in-llorth to Utli and ':80 ~M'MM'M~"M'M~~M. .

BOXIJ\fa.POPULARITY . ·6th and hrnam-hQrth to SCth a.n4Am... . .. ,_ C:20

{ rt_ tin·' ed·~' 1" lith a.nd Mallon to 46tt>and,Cumill&"-, ):52wvn U 'uV<U page. ., .6th and Farn&D1 to (6th IUl.d Cumin&" 4:00
chine. Though Nebraska-takes them ISth ·llJldCumln.. to lilth and Ban-

croll; ':11
all on and usually .. Comes . through 6th &Ild 'hm1LlD to 10th and B_-

victor they always_.:flghtNSt a lit~le orott 24" at....tc;osa.Tawn «:11
harder when the.y.meettheeatholics ·~th andLa:ke to 24th'and Vtnton.-U:U
han . 4th and Lake to 42dand L......_lll:ali

t at any other/1ime. They have . ;213 andL to 24th and Vlnton._...._ 1:16
to fight that way if they ~TnJ>Pt to C<>un<:l1 Bluff. and Omaha

-.,.-- 'earl a.nd Broadway !or Onlaha 1 :3G
get anywhere with Kotre ])arne. .4th and Howard for R. I. DeP"L- 1:1Q

Tech High guest<; ,Lincoln Satur- -t::;_~'"Howanl for. Pearl &lid JI:I;(

day to do battle with the Lincoln -

::oo..gha:d:::;ei:h..:.·.· s.~.m..t.e.e..•::",.t j.~..~ .. ..·I~.;Es.~;....;.~.~I· ..ship with the oddsfinrorl~g-theoma-I " . Job PrInt.... -
ha boys. Tech bas yet to win a state· . .
championship butitsop:portltnity is Phone Jackson 1102 ..-..,.........."""""""..~"".......~~M'
at hand. The Lincolnites have the I 1620 Capitol Avenue· \

I
~""p""...A.....,'X.......T-O'..A..~..:"'1.._T·_1"'~....~-O"'~..~""H~..L..TE..E..L"N..ST..~..H..P"'ASTRE..P....LG-IE..E..~..I-E-R...._·,,"C......O""'·"'....I-

strongest team in yelU"S so it will ~ ............~~"'.
a battle royal from start tonnish.

Meanwhile Central travels to St. 2. 0 0•• tOj
Joe for an encounter with the Miss- -,- .

::a:~ ~~=l~r:::::;;llm=I.~"',I... '("0·u-rtel.lo·through injuries but should win • ~~ ~ "" _ ..

rather hai1dily frmp the Joo-Joeboys

at that. That Mild Cigar'
EVERYBODY IS HAPPY EXCEPT

CANDIDATES WHO 'LOST OUT 8.·.C.. ", ..
(Continued frool. Page 1)· .

FOilter, he lit way dQWll in the list.
I:Iis political goose· seems now thor·
oughly cooked. He and Butler should
fonn a. partnetship and go into the
g8rbage...hauling buaine8s..-

'The state ..of. Neb~kll is. J10W as
S1U'ed of • clean eut busine$li admin
istration undef tluicpersonal· super
vision of· Adam ,:M~u1l~nour next
governor, People must have had -Hade-HaaS· Dnig Co. ~
plElltyof faith in :PresiJient ~lidge. DISTltIBIJTWtS :>
It was to be expectedh& would earlY '1 CMmcil 'Bluffs, {O... L .,

1110St of the northern s.tates but few '!lI •••••••••••• iU~••-.Uf~,
~1ieved that hewOttla come through
triumphant in the border states of ..............................."""'~,,~
Maryland, Kentucky, Missouri aud NEWLY e.ODELED
West Virgiriia all of which went re
publican by faifly big majorities.

~~,
~ =
! ,JABEZCROSS I
~ Soft Dr~FiReAU-Day Lunok, ~
~ Candies. Full Line Best CIgws ~
§ Polite Serville. §
§ 220 So. 14th St,; . 0tsutH ~

~lli

,-
S



-CWil1L
ROD LA ROCQU~

), ADOlPH~ Ml;:NJOlJ
n:' PAUUN[ STARK£
~~PR"S"NHO B'I

ADOLPH ZUKOR.
ci) (;;J~SS~ -G {,~Jl.~

/
Stop!

-.-! -

A woman's cr.f;-a flash of
white in the darkened room
and a slender form leaped at
her sweetheart's assailant with
the fur.f of a tigress.

" .. , ..:I/""" Yon never knew adventnre
like this-it's thrill after thrill
from the minute it starts,

"FORBIDDEN PARADISE" is an
American-made "Passion." Made
by the same director. With ~

brilliant cast.

JJJJJJJJlIIIlJlIJIJJIIIJ1IIUJI"""'''''''''IIIIIJllIJJI/J11//1111//1.

One Week, Commencing, Sunday: Nov. 9th

I

i
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I

I

I
I
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has

Home

Alllbnlanee Service

NOW SHOWING
The :Best

WESTERN and mGH
GRADE PICTURES

extravagance"

Admission
Adults lOe Children fie

Ol\IAHA.

"To serve humanity better in time of

Also

"Refip,ement without

TWENTY.FOURTH S'rnEET AT DODGE

greatest need.n

Operating a modern Funeral Home, built

especially for the purpose to which it is dedi-

eated:

effect, enable us to offer a complete funeral

A constantly increasing volume of busi

ness, combined with the many economies which

long years of -experience have taught us to

service at a price which 15 gratifyingly low.

made Hoffmann-Crosby service outstanding in

its character.

HY-KLAS

V A. UDEYILLE

And PIC ~ U RES

Hoffman-Crosby Funeral

Telephone Jackson 3001

Hoffman-Crosby funeral Home

REX THEATRE PALM THEATRE

with Virginia Valli - Marc McDermott
Lloyd Hughes and Stuart Holmes
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Rates by Day.
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EMPBESS PLAYERS
In:TheM~

Musiea.l qometly
Mix Up Of

Wives, Hushands
A.nd Sweethearts

Moderate Price.

UTANGl£D
SWEETIES"

It's a Wee bit naughty hut
yon'll laugh until yOnl'sides
ache.
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II LOVE OR DEATH

, He had to choose between the
I love of a beautiful queen and
. death on the scaffold!

Such is the ehoica given Rod
La, Rocque in Pola Negri's lat-

. est starring· picture, "Forbid·
Hollywood b Jammed With "Beau~i· I den Paradise" which Emst Ln-

fut But Dumb" Type Of Qil'ls.' bitsch proouced forI Paramount.
He Avers, La Rocque plays the role of .
- a young a~y officer in the

. Take a b~ of"':pe1"SO!1B.q.ty, gA!"!rls.h kingdom of which Pola Negri
it.WiJ1 'h~~tiij and~easonhighlyWith is Czarine. He loves Anna, a
~rje l,\bi!ij:y"",,:there...you have:the lady-in-waiting to the Czarine, i
l'ecipe for a motion picture star, as but the eyes of the queen all !
-given by Di~tor IrviBgCUInlilings. upon him and she desires his (

.Mr. Cummings directed. <:'In.~ery love. Rather than lose him, i
Woman's Ufel' a First Nlltional fea- she threatens him with death
ture com~ng to thee. Rhilto Thea- if he disregards her favors.
tre on Saturday, November g and, be- . The drama which builds
:jng a society love drama of a rare around the unusual triangle of
type, it required rare<'gll;rn'ismnent; an army officer and two wa-

Beauties flocked to theatudio,.see'k- men, one of whom commands
iug engagements-blondes, brunettes, his allegiance but not his heart,
Titijm.haired'~autiesta.nli. beauties is one of the most sweeping
:With bobbed and with long hair, but ever filmed.
fw had the basis of the directors Lubitsch who was loaned by
recipe-personality. After selecting 'Varner Brothers to Paramount
the few "grains from the ehaff." Di- for the making of this picture,

Cu • It d is a master in the reproduc-rector mmmgs remar e : I
tion of IEuropeon court intri-

"Hollywood is filled with beauties, I gue in which "Forbidden Para-
and there possibly was a time ·-wbenI VIVACIOUS VINNIE PHILLIPS dise" adounds.
good looks wee all a girl needed to . Sweet 'npretty. She's one of '''The Bathing Beauties" coming to the I

. k' Th ill b 1 di' Heading the cast featuredg.etinto pictures. But.tbatis all _ pop.. ular Gayety. Sunday matinee for. a wee· s stay. ere WI e a a es I'
changed now. baz:gain matinee at 2:15 daily all week. opposite Pols Negri are La

Rocque Adophe Menjou and
"Personality is the thing that' - FLAG EDUCATION DAY TO I Pauline Starke.

counts most now, and without it no BE OBSERVED NEXT SUNDAY i . "Forbidden" Paradise" will
girl -should eVEn: come to Hol~opd Major C. W. Mason of the UnitedI he the feature at the Strand
hopiBg to .g~t work. By personaUty, States Seventh Corps Area, with Theatre beginning Sunday next.

,Itneatl 'brains in the faee"orthe ·1••11.... headquarters in Omaha, has an-~~~"~~
ability to think and express thought nounced that Sunday, N~ember 9th.,I
• th f ttrL._.. . "h b ty "Tangled Sweeties". a musicalm e ace..n..... e. & gu·.as eau, . has been designed as ag Educa-
b b .. . h hink d farce comed"", that tells a swiftlyut no rtUns, 's e cannot t an ,'" tion Day" for Omaha. ISOME POPULAR WINNERS
the . hI" moving· story of discontented wives, Ire, 1S op ess. ''The pUrpOse of 'Flag Education COME UNDER THE WIREfoolish husbands' and reckless sweet-

Mr. Cummings secured a rare com- Day' is to teach the American people. ---hearts. is the attraction at the Em-
binationof botb beauty and person- the proper manner in which to di.l· It is v,.ith no little pleasure that

press theatre this week where the Iaity for the leading roe in ''In svery play our flag", said Major Mason, we note the splendid political VI.·c-Empress Players are entering into
Woman's Life/'She 1s Virginia Val- "and every effort will be 'made be- tories of Judge Day who heads his .tic-their tenth successful week.
ti, loaned for the M. C. Levee produc- tween now and 'Flag Education Dav'l ket, of Sam Greenleaf who had a run-
tion through conrtesy of Universal. The action takes place in a fashion- to bring before the people of Omaha Iaway and Charley Pool successful
Associated with her in the cast are able hotel where the quarreling mar- the solemnity and homage due to our+candidate for Secretary of State.
1Ir M cD ried couple comes for excitement. A.....are a ermatt, Stuart Holmes, flag in its various manners of dis-I Pool's ma"onificent victory was all
Lloyd Hughes, George Fawcett and millionaire traveling incognito meets play." I the more striking when it is under
other favorites. 'With an heiress in search of adven- According to Major Mason. every istood that he is a democrat which

The picture is an adaptation of I ture. For comedy purposes there is luncheon club in Omaha will bring! with few exceptions this year meant
a fresh telephone girl, a flip hotel b f . I f h h ds f bOlive WaiIsle.,.7s novel, "Belonmng," • e ore 1ts members the importance; utter de eat at t e an a a .repu -

¥ . b' - clerk, a ben boy with unlimited nerve I
s.nd presents the marriage problem of the proper display of the flag. \Hcan mad citizenry.

and a most excitable Frenchman.
in anentirEi)" Dew light. There ~ When this gang meet there is a tur
many novel scenes, notable of whIch moil of laughter that does not cease
is a society dinner wlJete tbe gttest& Until the flnal curtain.
are seated on h0!'8ebaek. in$tead· of at. ., ..
tables. a battle upon 'atran~.Atlllntie Whitey Holtman who has J)l~yp.d

lin d z t t'· _1 h ......_ almost every sort of character smcee: an an.•n ema 100... orse._e. J{)i'ning the company appears as a
MISS Vallx. star of "The -Signal Fnmehma.n which is a new role for

~r," "The Storm~and other big ~he versatile· actor. •Ru~y Wintner I
:,r;in~:e8~e~;/:;:=.~:e~~a~~a=~ ~;l
ana MacDermott achieves ~he ~heard Brooks appears a~he telepbone oper-j
of feat qt. ~ct~ng solely WIth hi~ eyes I star while Helen Burke is the young i
at one pOIDt in the drama. WIthout !lady of wealth. .Jos Marion and May
movement of his head, body or haril1s, bell La Couver are M:r.and Mrs. the
L. m0ft,"'''''' to co y LZ_ • I Showin!! Th.e Very Best Of!.. .......",- nve ~ meamngs lovey, lovey, dovey couple who fight =

qw.te dearly, at the drop of tbehat., Bert Evans Pictures At All Times.
is the young society man. Vandeville on Satnrday

BATHING BEAUTIES
,The Empress Four introduce har- AD~IlSSION and Snndays Only.
1mony numbers. Maybell La Couver -
!has a comedy number called "What's fie - lOe and 26c PRICES 00, IOc, 20e

AT THE GAYETy :lt All About". Bert Evans, Jackl~~~_"' ~_"_-'-"_
~ IWall, Rudy and Joe and other other

members of the company introduce
No More Need Of Anyone Going To musical novelties.
'Ail_tic City-lts· Attracti_ Are Next week the Empress Players
,. C' T 0 aft offer a musical version of the well

om.ng .0 m a. known novel "Clouds and Sunshine'"
a play entirely different than any
thing they have done heretofore.

. If nameamean anything. patrons
of the popUllr Gayety theatre wUl
lmve a happy combination offered
them startiilg Smiday when Rube
Bernstein's "Bathing Beanties" in
new editlon, is selleduled. Rube is
~ of those far-seeing impressarlos
who senses the public's taste in
amusements and endeavors to fill the
dematid. His "Bathing Beautieli' of
IlflJt season bas been repeopled· with
nlWlical comedy and vaude-nlle lumi~

narles, bas been.given a new book and B PI S
some jingly musical interludes as well' , est . ace to top
as outfitting it with brand-new
scenery and 16 pretty costume
ehanges for the 18ehonm maidet-.a.

Two of Columbia Burlesques best
fun-providers haVe tlre~din~~
roles. They are Jack Hunt and Clyde
Bates whose portrayal of the tramp

~~:1:~2'=f::·~t~ii~i.i..i:i:,!ilit!!i.i.i.i:i~i!i::i.i:i!!.~I· II
of that' f!1nt1Y scenes is Dudley Fa.rns-: f
worth who is a fine singer as well as
inteiIigent foil for 'Himt and Batesl
Sydney Silv~~handsome YOtlng
juvenile and eontrlbnU!s an indi-vidual
specialty ina4dition to his other ap.'l
pearanee. . f

Pel11ODltllyattraetiv/$, Kathleen and!
the Aeroplane Gk~ willbe·vievred in I,
an up to the minute diversion. At-I
tired in nifty·costum~, these. -two·

l
'

felninineWtre devil$ are to sta~ a

thrilling pe.. rformance of. .the w.....hirl",
iug trapeze. By the use of a mechan-

iC•.il ap.pR.. rat.. · us,. they are to be.... hurt... led..j
thfuugb space at a high rate of speed,
perfonnfng ~wlrllea .serle! of I

thrillin,g.explo(tI.. t
'"The&thingBeau~e'hf:ma is I

~ea to be'eOm~edOf181OVelyl
p, each a "'pIp" m appearance and.,
wi~h unusual.abili~.vocallyandin a,
~ senSe. Ladies-,-25cbarg.1!in t

~n:==a~3~k Sutt-J


